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I’ve been a Director with Crea�ve Force since 2018 having worked as  a professional performer 
and crea�ve lead on professional and community projects over the past 30 years.   My roots are 
in classical ballet from which I’ve developed ac�ng, clown, mask and aerial techniques, 
teaching, direc�ng and performing world-wide.

I enjoy collabora�ng and devising work, for example I worked  with ‘The World Famous’ and 
more recently with ‘And Now’.  As professional ar�sts we worked together to create 
unexpected visual experiences, either inspired by the natural world, a community event or a 
given narra�ve.

I’m best known in the field of Outdoor Arts, having worked with many companies including 
Periplum on their show ‘Arquiem’, and on Improbable Theatre’s ‘S�cky’. “

I been fortunate to have worked on many community projects in rural and city environments 
featuring casts of 50+ community performers. 

Outside of Crea�ve Force I use my Bachelor of Educa�on in Art and Science of Movement and 
my experience from years of working as a dancer and movement ar�st, which has brought me a 
real understanding of the body, how it works, and how to re-balance when we need to.  I now 
share this knowledge with clients through my specially designed programme, Stretching with 
Siou.  You can contact me through Crea�ve Force: siou@crea�veforce.org.uk or, for Stretching 
with Siou, on: 07775 643426, siouh@hotmail.com

I’m also a Dramatherapist and a Youth Mentor and have wide experience as a teacher of theatre 
prac�ce including teaching mask skills and physical theatre techniques for many years in Drama 
Schools, Universi�es and the wider community. I was also Lecturer in Performing Arts at City 
College Brighton and Hove from 2000-2016.
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